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SUMMARY,  DISCUSS/ON ÁND CONCTUS/ON5
SUMMARYAND DISCUSSTON
ln this thesis several aspects of passive and active coronary perfusion during coro-
nary angioplasty are investigated. The autoperfusion balloon catheters that were
evaluated are the Stack@ and the RX-60@ catheters (Advanced Cardiovascular Sys-
tems, Inc., Santa Clara, California, U.S.A.). The coronary perfusion pump was a
specially designed piston pump (Leocor, Inc., Houston, Texas, U.S.A.).
Pressure - blood flow relationships in autoperfusion catheters and with the
perfusion pump were studied in 2 in vitro studies. A third in vitro study was dedi-
cated to the evaluation of mechanical hemolysis in the new active perfusion sys-
tem, using 2 different catheter types/ a tapered catheter and a catheter with distal
side holes.
Several clinical studies were performed. In 1 study, we evaluated the efficacy of
prolonged perfusion balloon angioplasty in the treatment of acute and threatened
closure, the angiographic restenosis rate after successful autoperfusion angioplasty
and the number of cases in which autoperfusion balloon catheters facilitated the
use of arterial bypass grafts when emergency CABC could not be averted. We
compared the efficacy and the impact on major clinical endpoints of perfusion
balloons versus stents in the treatment of acute or threatened closure. Finally, the
extent of ischemia reduction that could be achieved with the active perfusion
system and its safety were investigated in patients undergoing elective angioplasty.
An overview of active and passive coronary perfusion techniques is presented
inchapter 7. Andreas Cruntzig already had advocated the use of pumps to main-
tain distal perfusion during coronary angioplasty. However; this concept was aban-
doned when subsequent clinical experience revealed that inflations of 20 - 30
sec. duration were well tolerated by most patients and that coronary stenoses
could be dilated effectively with this inflation strategy.
In 1985 a reperfusion catheter was developed by Hinohara and co-workers.
This catheter allowed for some distal coronary flow. This resulted in a reduction of
signs of myocardial ischemia when the catheter was placed across the lesion in
the setting of acute or threatened closure. The reduction of ischemia facilitated
the use of arterial bypass grafu during emergency surgery for this complication.
The development of the autoperfusion balloon catheter by Erbel and colleagues,
was a logical next step. Acute and threatened closure are generally caused by
intimal dissection and it now became possible to effectively 'tack up' intimal dis-
sections through prolonged balloon inflation. This resulted in a reduction of the
need for emergency bypass surgery by 65 - B0%. When compared with stent
implantation for acute or threatened closure, the initial success rate of stenting
appears to be higher than the success rate of prolonged perfusion balloon
angioplasty. However, there appears to be a higher subacute reclosure rate after
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s ten t ing ,  reduc ing  the  c l in ica l  success  o f  th is  p rocedure .  F low ra tes  th rough
autoperÍusion bal loon catheters have only been scarcely docurnented. The rates
for di f ferent perÍusion bal loons, that are avai lable'  in the l i terature .rre presented
in this chaoter.
Several  act ive perfusion strategies are current ly avai lable. lschemia reduct ion
during coronary angioplasty cuin be achieved with coronary sinus retroperfusion.
This system has the disadvantage that i t  wi l l  only provide a l inr i ted reduct ion of
ischernia because of the existence of a venous networl< named after i ts discoverer
Christ ian Thebesius. This network drains into ventr icular and atr ial  chambers, re-
ducing the amount of oxygenated blood that is del ivered to the myocardium.
Act ive períusion with Fluosolu results in only l imited ischernia reduc-t ion because
of the l imited oxygen carrying capacity of the f lu ic l .  Addit ion; i l ly,  this perfusion
strategy wi l l  cause f luid overload i f  maintained for lc ing periods. Act ive antegrade
perfusion of blood can be achieved by manual inyect ion, rol ler pumps, angiographic
power injectors and with the piston pump evaluated in this thesis.  Manual in;ec-
t ion precludes prolonged perÍusion because of operator fat igue. Rol ler pumps
wil l  s l ip,  and this results in a reduced f low rate. Power injec-tors have to be pref i l led
with heparinized blood arncl  their  volurne of 500 cc-.  l imits t l re perfusion t ime.
Data aboutthe eff icacy and safety of the piston pump are scarce. There is only 1
wel l  documented cl in ical  study, c lemonstrat ing effect ive ischemia reduct ion com-
oarecl to stanclard PTCA.
Because of the l imited blood f low rate data avai lable in the l i terature, we inves-
t igatc.d the blood f low rates through the Stacl<" and RX-60" autoperfusion bal loon
catheters. This stucly is presentecl  in chapter 2. In vi t ro,  under di f ferent conl inu-
ous pressure regimens, the í low rates were dependent upon c-alheter dimensions,
but also on blot id viscosity and tenrperatr-rre. Acldi t ional ly,  the experimental  set-
up played a role. l f  a hemostat ic valve was used to seal the blood reservoir ,  i t
narrowed the through lumen of the catheter,  result ing in reduced f low.
The ex t rapo la t ion  o í the  f low ra tes  ob ta ined in  v i t ro ,  to the  c l in ic .a ls i tua t ion  n
pat ients,  remains troublesome. In pat ients the f low wi l l  be essent ial ly diastol ic
due to the phasic nature of coronary f low. Addit ional factors l ike distal  coronarv
resistance and obstruct ion of the side holes by the vessel wal l  and/or clots wi l l
further reduc-e the f low. A f low rate of (r0 ml/rnin. ,  appears to be suff ic- ient tcr
abol ish ischemia during angioplasty of most sesments, when no side branches are
occluded during bal loon inf lat ion (1).  Hence, the rate oí 75 ml lmin. that was
measured through the Stacl<" catheter should be enough to prevent he occur-
rence of ischemia. However,  due to the farctors mentioned above, the f low rate in
pat ien ts  w i l l  be  lower .  Th is  i s  a lso  in  accordance w i th  c l in ica l  observa t ions .
Muhlestein and col leagues observed mild to severe angina in 20% of pat ients
undergoing prolonged autoperfusion balloon inflation (2). Seglewiss and co-worl<ers
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ln chapter 3, the driving pressures and blood flow rates through the Stack@
autooerfusion bal loon catheter that were measured in the exoeriments descr ibed
in chapter 2,werecompared to pressure and f low during perfusion with the pump.
The f low through the autoperfusion bal loon catheter was markedly higher at s ig-
nificantly Iower pressures, than the pressures that were necessary to perÍuse blood
through the angioplasty catheter with the pump. The shorter perfusion channel
(approximately 15 cm) and the wider lumen oíthis channel (0.9 mm compared to
0.8 mm proximal ly and 0.5 mm distal ly in the act ive perfusion catheter) are the
main factors responsible for this higher f low rate. When the act ive perfusion sys-
tem is appl ied in pat ients kinks and curves in the catheter wi l l  further increase the
f low resistance. l f  the hemostat icvalve atthe proximalend of the guidingcatheter
is closed too tightly, it will narrow the through lumen oí the perfusion catheter,
result ing in a further increase in f low resistance.
Nevertheless, due to factors mentioned previously, it appears that the flow
through autoperfusion catheters in pat ients,  wi l l  be signi f icant ly lower than in
these in vi t ro experiments. The major advantage of the perfusion pump appears
to be that i t  should be able to provide a f low of 60 ml/min. independent of the
pat ients blood pressure. This is of special  importance in pat ients who are in
cardiogenic shock secondary to acute or threatened closure and in pat ients un-
dergoing angioplasty with a high r isk of hemodynamic ol lapse during bal loon
inf lat ion. Addit ional lv.  obstruct ion of the side holes in the autooerfusion bal loon
catheter cannot be ruled out when the catheter is lef t  in place ior longer periods
(e.g. t  -  2 hours) dur ing preparat ion for emergency bypass urgery. This clot  for-
mation wi l l  further reduce the f low through the catheter.  The act ive perfusion
catheter that is current ly used with the pump does not have side holes. Therefore,
the r isk of c lot  Íormation in this catheter appears to be lower than in the
autooerfusion catheter.
Chapter 4 presents the results of in vitro hemolysis tests during active perfusion.
Fresh uman blood was perfused through the system at different flow rates. Samples
Íor hemolysis testing were collected after 1 min. at each flow rate. Two PTCA
catheter types were evaluated in combination with the pump. Both catheter types
were 135 cnr long. One catheter type had a through lumen of 0.8 mm and 6
distal  s ide holes. The other catheter was a taoered catheter without side holes but
w i th  a  p rox ima l  127 .5  cm th rough lumen o f  0 .8  mm and a  d is ta l  7  .5  cm lumen o f
0.5 mm. The act ive perfusion system exhibi ted several  mechanical  factors that
may cause hemolysis. Shear stress in the distal part of the tapered catheter was
>200 Pascal,  posi t ive pressure was >3 atmospheres and the f low in the pump
was turbulent (4,5).  Addit ional ly,  the pump has occlusive valves that wi l l  compress
blood cells. Nevertheless, no significant increase in any of the biochemical markers
of mechanical  hemolysis was observed. This can be explained by the short  per iod
during which the blood was subrjected to mechanical  factors that cause hemolysis,
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because mechan ica l  hemolys is  i s  t ime dependent  (4 ) .  Add i t iona l l y ,  the  pump
volume is smal l ,  hence the prosthet ic surface with which the cel ls interact,  is
smal l .  F inar l l y ,  the  vo lume o f  b lood in  the  pump i tse l f  i s  smal l  anc l  on ly  0 .5% o f  red
cel ls wi l l  actual ly hemolyze upon contact with a prosthet ic surface (6).  Hence,
there is a smal l  volume of blood subjected to contact with.r  smal l  prosthet ic
surface for a short  per iod oí t ime. These appear to be the major reasons why
hemolysis was insignif icant in these experiments.
In these in vi t ro experiments, the nrajor f ; rctors contr ibut ing to thrombus
formation were: platelet act ivat ion, f low rate and contact act ivat ion of the c. lot t ing
cascade.  In  a l l  the  exper iments  in wh ich  the 's ide  ho le  ca the ter 'was  used,  the
ctrtheter became obstructed with clots. The side holes cause a jet effect with
turbulent f low because their  diameter is narrower than the catheter lumen. This
turbulent f low may cause pl ; i te let  : ict ivat ion. Subsequent ly the platelets may
become trapped between the catheter and the inner surface of the tube that
contains the catheter,  becaruse the f low in this errea wi l l  be muc,h lower than in the
catheter Iumen (the transmission oí an effect ive clr iv ing pressure is hinderecl  by
the narrow side holes).  No increase in thromboxane 82 was observed. Most
probably,  the ;rct ivated platelets were trapped in a clot  that in i t ia l ly remained
outside the catheter.  Eventual ly,  this clot  must have propagatecl  rapidly into the
c.r theter lumen causing obstruct ion, and precluding the measurement of increased
thromboxane 82 levels at the catheter t ip.  We concluded that s ide holes in a
catheter do not reduce the flow resistance during active perfusion. On the contrary,
resistance is increased because of the formation of obstruct ive clots.
In these experiments, the samples were taken after 1 rnin. at  each f low rate. I t
remains to be seen i f  hemolysis remains negl igible when the pump is used for
longer periods of t ime, e.g. dur ing preparat ion for emergency surgery. Addit ional ly,
as was mentioned above, the f low rate plays an important role in the propensity
for clot formation in the system. We ;rre currently conducting a series of experirnents
in a pig rr-rodel.  In these experiments, passive and act ive períusion are compared
during PTCA of the leÍ t  anter ior descending coronary artery.  We observed the
formation of c lots on the inlet  valve of the pump during a perfusion period of 20
min. at  a f low rate of 20 ml/min. These clots impaired adequate closure of the
valve. During the elect ion phase the blood wars perfused back into the catheter
through which i t  had been aspirated ur ing the aspirat ion phase. The f low through
the left anterior descending coronary artery w;rs measured with a clamp on doppler
f low probe. There was only minimal ( :  -  S ml/min.)  f low in the coronary artery
and the electrocardiogram showed pronounced ST-segrnent elevat ion. The animal,
wh ich  we ighed 31  kg ,  had been adequate ly  hepar in ized  (2  t imes 5 ,000 un i ts  in
3 0  m i n . ) .
Indeed, the most l ikely place for c lot  formation appears to be the disposable
'pump head'that f i ts on top of the battery operated r iver (see f igures 1 and 2 in
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contains 2 occlusive valves. lt seems likely that there is a jet effect distal to the inlet
valve, because there is transition írom the inlet tubre through the valve into the
wider chamber of the 'pump head'.  The fact that in the animal experiment men-
t ioned above, the clot  developed on the inlet  valve supports this not ion.
The most l ikely consequence of c lot  formation in the 'pump head' appears to
be valve dysfunct ion as observed in our experiment.  The r isk for embol izat ion
into the PTCA catheter and subsequently into the coronary artery may be lower,
because the clot  may not pass the valves. As the clot  has developed in the cham-
ber of the 'pump head',  i t  seems l ikely that i t  wi l l  be too large to pass the valves.
Nevertheless, valve dysfunct ion in i tsel f  is a ser ious compl icat ion because i t  s ig-
ni f icant ly reduces pump f low. The pump lacks any means of direct f low measure-
ment (e.g. a clamp on doppler probe on the tube leading to the PTCA catheter).
I t  is therefore not unl ikely that valve dysfunct ion with reduced pump f low wi l l
remain unnoticed until the patient experiences severe signs of myocardial ischemia.
This would put the pat ient at  r isk,  especial ly dur ing appl icat ion of the system íor
bai l  out PTCA in a proximal esion of a large coronary artery or dur ing elect ive
high r isk angioplasty.
Based on the in vitro experiments and the animal experiments mentioned above,
i t  would seem desirable to reduce the r isk of c lot  formation in the system. The
design of the 'pump head' may be changed in such a manner that there are less
areas in which turbulence may occur.  Addit ional ly,  the propensity for thrombus
formation may be reduced by applying a non-thrombogenic coat ing.
Chapter 5 focusses on the efficacy of autoperfusion balloon catheters in the
treatment of acute or threatened closure. In 40 pat ients an autoperfusion bal loon
was used to treat acute or threatened closure. They would all have been candi-
dates for emergency surgery i f  the perfusion bal loon had not been avai lable. Suc-
cess was defined as a stable stenosis < 50% with ílow grade 3 according to the
scale of the thrombolysis in myocardial  infarct ion (T. l .M.l . )  t r ia ls grading system.
There also should be'compleie resolut ion of al l  s igns of myocaldial  i ichemia.
Success could be achieved in 65% of the oatients.
The majority of patients in whom emergency surgery could not bre averted
received arterial grafts. The hypothesis that the perfusion balloon facilitated the
use of arterial grafts during emergency surgery is supported by the results of emer-
gency CABC in a retrospective control group (3.1 patients). This group consisted of
all patients who underwent emergency surgery for failed PTCA aÍter the introduc-
tion of routine use of arterial bypass grafts in our center, but before the availability
of the perfusion bal loon. There were no signi f icant di f ferences in cl in ical  charac-
teristics between this control group and the patients who were treated with a
perfusion balloon. All patients in the control group received venous grafts. lt there-
fore seems reasonable to assume that the f low through the autoperfusion bal loon
catheter may have stabilized the patients to such an extent that arterial bypass
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gr.r f ts could be used more often during emergency surgely than before the avai l -
abi l i ty of  this device. Our st i rdy is the only stucly that has invest igated whether
there was an increased use of arter ial  grafts during emergency surgery with the
support  of  the autoperfusion bal loon catheter.  Our f indings nre in accordance
with the earl ier experience with the reperfusion catheter clescr ibed in chapter 1.
This catheter also faci l i tates antegrade f low during preparat ion for emergency
surgery for fai led PTCA. An increased use of arter ial  grafts during emergency CABC
with the support  of  the reperfusion catheter has been ckrcumented by Sundran-r
and co-workers (7).
When the autoperÍusion bal loon bec: ime avai lable in our centeí restenosis
after succ.essful applic.rtion of this c.rtheter h.rd not been stucliecl. We founcl arn
angiographic restenosis rate oÍ 42%, which is at the upper end of the normal l i rni t
(8,9).  A factor c-ontr ibut ing to this rer lat ively high restenosis rate may have been the
persistence of int imal f laps in some pat ients in whom a sat isfac,tory lurninal op€rÍr-
ing could be achieved with the perfusion bal loon. These f laps m.ly c. luse turbu-
Ient Í low which may lead to platelet aggregat ion. Mural thrombi,  resr-r l t ing fronr
platelet aggregat ion are corrsic lered to be a mechanism in restenosis (10,11).  l t
must be kept in mind, however,  that or-rr  pat ient group is too srn.r l l  t<i  nr;rke any
val id conclusions about resterrosis ;r f ter succ-essful  t reatment of conrol icated PTCA
with a perfr-rs ion bal loon. Unfortunately,  there is no other study with systenrat ic
angiograph ic fol  low-u p after successfu I  perfusion ba I  loon angioplasty.
The minimum total  inf lat ion t ime that is required to successful ly t reat cor-npl i -
catecl  PTCA with a perfusion bal loon, appears t i i  be 10 - 20 rnin. Seugewiss and
co-workers foirnd that 25 out of 26 pat ients (96%) who unclerwent a tot .r l  inf lat ion
t ime of 10 -  20 nr in.  were successful ly t reated, whi le success coulcl  be achievecl in
17 t- ; f  23 pat ients (74%) wiïh a total  inf lat ion t ime < 10 min. (3).  The mecl ian total
in f la t ion  t ime in  our  pa t ien t  g roup w. ' rs  27 .5  min .  ( range 10  -  180 min . )  w i th  a
median of 2 inÍ lat ions (rainge 1 -  5).  Our success rate was lower however (65%
versus B3%). This may be explained to some extent by cl i f ferences between the
pat ient groups. We excluded pat ients from our study, who underwent PTCA for
chronic total  occlusions, because t l rese pat ients general ly tolerate longer inf la-
t ions with a standard bal loon. Addit ional ly,  7 pat ients in our populat ion were in
cardiogenic shocl< at the moment oí insert ion oí the perfusion bal loon (they also
received an intra-aort ic bal locin pump). These pat ients were almost certainly re-
íerred earl ier for surgery than those who were in a stable hemoclynamic si tuat ion.
Hence, the presence of shock in some of our pat ients may explain why a larger
percentage of our pat ients underwent surgery cornpared to the group described
by Seggewiss et al.
Extremely long inf lat ions as reported by Van der Linden and col le;rgues, do not
appear to result  in a higher procedural  success rate and a lower compl ic; i t ion rate
(table lV, chapter 1).
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Autoperfusion balloon catheters and stents are compared in chapter 6 regard-
ing their  ef f icacy in treat ing acute or threatened closure and their  impact on major
cl in ical  endpoints.  This study was a non-randomized prospect ive comparison of
both treatment modal i t ies. The use of an autoperfusion bal loon or a stent was lef t
to the discretion of the operator. Success was defined as a stabrle stenosis < 50%,
with T. l .M.l .  grade 3 f low and complete resolut ion of al l  s igns of myocardial
ischemia. There also should be no in-hosoital  reclosure or restenosis.
An autoperfusion balloon catheter was used in 61 patients and 36 patients
received a stent.  The groups were comparab, le regarding their  basel ine cl in ical
charac ter is t i cs  inc lud ing  ang iograph ic  les ion  morpho logy  be fore  s tandard
angioplasty and before perfusion bal loon angioplasty or stent implantat ion. The
initial success rate with perfusion balloons was lower than with stents (20% versus
94%).fhere were no deaths after perfusion bal loon angioplasty,  whi le 3 pat ients
died in the stent group. Emergency surgery was performed in 1 3 (21%) perfusion
bal loon pat ients versus none of the stent pat ients.  Subacute reclosure during hos-
pi tal izat ion occurred in none of the perfusion bal loon pat ients versus B (24%)
stent patients. Therefore, the percentage of patients with successful stent implan-
tation at discharge dropped to the same level as the percentage of patients with
successíul  perfusion bal loon angioplasty (72%versusTO%).fhere was no signi f i -
cant di f íerence in the number of myocardial  infarct ions and the enzymatic infarct
size between the groups. There was no significant difference in event free survival
during 3 months fol low-up and there was no signi f icant di f ference in angiographic
restenosis.
In a separate report we have presented the costs per patient associated with
perfusion balloon angioplasty versus stent implantation for acute or threatened
closure (12).  The costs were calculated at the end oí the 3 months fol low-up
period. We counted the number of days that the patients were hospitalized after
perfusion bal loon angioplasty or stent ing. We counted the number of repeat
angiograms, the number oí redo PTCAs and the number oÍ pat ients that under-
went bypass urgery. At the end of 3 months fol low-up the median durat ion oÍ
hospitalization was 4 days (range 2 - 22 days) in the perÍusion balloon group and
1 3.5 days (range 2 -  49) in the stent group. There were 7 (12%) repeat angiograms
in the perÍusion bal loon group versus 16 êa%) in the stent group. There were 3
(5%) redo PTCAs in the perfusion bal loon group versus 12 (33%) in the stent
group. Seventeen (28%) patients had undergone bypass urgery in the perfusion
bal loon group versus 5 f la%) in the stent group. The di f ferences in durat ion of
hospital izat ion, the number of repeat angiograms and the number of redo PTCAs
are statistically significant. The major reason for prolonged hospitalization in the
stent group was the prevention of subracute reclosure with intensive anti-coagula-
t ion therapy and the treatment of this compl icat ion. The major reason for more
repeat intervention in the stent group was the occurrence of subracute reclosure.
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Prolonged hospital izat ion and more repe.rt  intervent ion resr,r l ted in signif ic.ant ly
higher costs per pat ient in the stent group. At the end of 3 nronths fol low-up the
median costs per pat ient were 6,790 US Dol lars (range 5,790 - 22,450) in the
per fus ion  ba l loon group and 11 ,790 US Do l la rs  ( range 5 ,790 -  37 ,415)  in  the
s ten t  g roup (P  <  0 .005) .
Current ly,  there is no evidence that ' the pr ice that is to be paid'  with prolongecl
hospital izat ion a d more repeat intervent ion for subacute reclosure after bai l  out
stent ing translates into a long term gain in the sense of less restenosis ancl repe.rt
ischemia during fol low-up. As mentioned arbove, we were unable to cletect a
stat ist ical ly s igni f icant cl i f ference in event free survival  and angiographic.  restenosis
after perfusion bal loon angioplasty or stent implantat ion for acute or threatenecl
ckrsure. Lincoff  and co-worl<ers martchecl 6 ' l  pat ients who were treated with the
Ci;rnturco-Roubin' '  stent for acute or threatened closure with 61 pat ients wht i
had received convent ional therapy (thrombolysis,  prolonged stand. ird bal loon
inf lat ion or perfusion bal loon inf lat ion).  They could not cletect arny aclcl i t ion;r l  benef i t
f rom stent implant.r t ion (13).  Adcl i t ional ly,  i t  remains di f Í icul t  o ic lent i fy lesions
th.r t  are best reatecl  with perfusion bal loons and lesions that are best reated wifh
s ten ts .  We were  unab le  to  de tec t  any  s ign i f i can t  d i f fe renc-e  in  c l in ica l  and
angiographic characteristicrs between the patients who were treated with ;r perÍusiitn
bal loon and those who received a stent.  Stent implantat ion general ly results in a
more rapid restor;r t ic ln of normal coronary bloocl  f low than perfusion bal loon
angioplasty.  Therefore, stent i rnplantat ion m.iy be preÍerable in the sett ing of
cardiogenic shock. However,  in our popul;r t ion, we were r :nable to detect an
increased use of stent inrplantat ion in those pi i t ients who were in shocl<. ln the
perÍusion bal loon group 2 (3%) pat ients were in shock versus 2 (5%) p; i t ients in
the stent grcup (di f ference not signi f icarnt) .  A prospect ive randomized comp;rr ison
of perfusion bal loon angioplasty versus stent implantat ion seems warr i tnted to
guide treatment choices for acute or threatened closure.
ln chapÍers 7 and B we report  our ini t ia l  c l in ical  experience with the act ive
perfr-rs ion system described previously,  dur ing elect ive coronary angioplasty.
ln chapter 7 we report  our experience with the system in 2 pat ients undergtt-
ing high r isk PTCA. ln a third pat ient we compared standarrd bal loon iní lat ion with
subsequent prolonged inf lat ion supported by the act ive perfusion systenr.
Several  factors have been ident i f ied as being associated with a high r isk oÍ
death and hemodynamic ol lapse during PTCA bal loon inf lat ion. In a retrospec-
t ive study, El l is et  al .  evaluated 8,052 PTCA procedures (14).  They for-rnd that lef t
ventr icular fai lure due to vessel c losure at the di latat ion si te was the most com-
mon cause of death. Left  ventr icular fai lure was independent lv correlated with
female sex, an area of myocardium at r isk > 50% and PTCA of a proximal esion
in the r ight coronary artery (14).  Bergelson and co-workers publ ished a prospec-
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lapse were evaluated (15).  They found that an area of myocardium at r isk > 50%,
a left ventricular ejection fraction < 35%, multivessel disease and diffuse disease
in the coron ary artery undergoing dilatation, were independent predictors of risk
for hemodynamic ompromise. Addit ional ly,  the r isk for hemodynamic ol lapse
increased when a patient presented with several of these characteristics (1 5). The
first 2 patients described in chapter 7 had several risk íactors for hemodynamic
col lapse during bal loon inf lat ion. In the f i rst  pat ient a lesion in the lef t  main coro-
nary artery was dilated. Therefore, the area oí myocardium at risk was > 50%.
Addit ional lv.  there was mult ivessel disease. The second oat ient had an area of
myocardium at r isk > 5O%,3 vessel disease and an eject ion fract ion of 35%. Both
patients were treated primarily with the active perfusion system, because they
were considered to be at high r isk for hemodynamic ol lapse during standard
PTCA. They both had an adequate PTCA result.
The third pat ient underwent angioplasty during a study comparing standard
PTCA with active perfusion angioplasty. There was pronounced ST-segment el-
evat ion and hemodynamic ol lapse after 1 min. of  standard bal loon inf lat ion.
During subsequent inf lat ion with support  of  the act ive perfusion system, the elec-
trocardiogram revealed only sl ight abnormal i t ies and the blood pressure remained
normal .
Active perfusion during angioplasty may have contributed to the reduction of
nty'ocardial ischenia duríng the second ínï1atíon ín this patient. However,
myocardial  adaptat ion to ischemia induced by the f i rst  iní lat ion may also have
contr ibuted to a reduct ion of ischemia during the second inf lat ion. Several  au-
thors have demonstrated that a single pisode of ischemia s short  as 3 minutes is
suÍíicient to induce adaptive metabolic changes that protect he myocardium from
the effects of a subrsequent prolonged inf lat ion (16,17).  This mechanism has been
cal led precondit ioning. However,  the standard inf lat ion in this pat ient lasted only
1 min. which on the basis of animal studies is too short  to tr igger precondit ioning
(1 6). A more likely explanation for a protective effect of the first inflation seems to
be the opening of col lateral  vessels in response to the f i rst  inf lat ion (16,18).  This
change in collateral support o the ischemic area has been demonstrated by Cribier
and col leagues. They injected contrast medium into the r ight and lef t  coronary
arter ies during bal loon inf lat ion in a proximal esion in the lef t  anter ior descend-
ing coronary artery (18). One way to account for the protective effect of the first
inflation is to perform a third standard inflation of the same duration as the first
inf lat ion. The omission of a third inf lat ion is a shortcomine in the protocol com-
paring standard PTCA to active perfusion PTCA with prolonged inflation in the
same pat ient.
Chapter B reports the initial results of a randomized comparison of standard
bal loon angioplasty and act ive períusion angioplasty with 10 min. bal loon inf la-
t ion. This study was part  of  a mult icenter study comparing both PTCA modal i t ies.
1 2 7
CHAPTER 9
This multicenter study is to test the hypothesis that prolonged balloon inflation
improves the primary angioplasty result and reduces restenosis. Primary endpoints
of the multicenter study are initial PTCA result, clinical events during 6 months
follow-up and 6 months angiographic restenosis. We reported the patients who
were included in this study at our center, because their data provide additional
insight into the efficacy and saÍety of the active perfusion system during elective
angioplasty.
Eleven patients were randomized to standard angioplasty and 14 patients were
to undergo act ive perfusion angioplasty with 10 min. uninterrupted bal loon
inflation. There were no statistically significant difÍerences regarding the clinical
characteristics of both groups. lschemia was compared in both groups with the
aid of an angina pectoris score and 12 lead electrocardiograms. The specially
designed PTCA catheter was unable to cross the lesion in 3 patients randomized
to active perfusion angioplasty. They underwent subsequent successful standard
PTCA. The time until the occurrence oÍ maximum angina was significantly longer
in the active perfusion group. The number of electrocardiographic leads showing
ST-segment elevation was significantly lower in the active perfusion group and the
maximum sum of ST-segment elevation was signiÍicantly less in this group. In all
active perfusion patients the balloon inflation could be maintained for 10 min. ln
the active perfusion group 1 patient underwent emergency surgery for acute
closure. There was procedural success in all other patients.
In the perfusion group there was prolonged spasm after PTCA in 2 patients. lt
only subsided after 2 intracoronary injections of 200 pgr of nitroglycerin. This
spasm may be indicative of vessel wall trauma by the jet exiting the active perfusion
cathe ter .  Cr i l l  e t  a l .  have repor ted  ind i rec t  c l in ica l  ev idence tha t  ac t i ve
hemoperfusion causes trauma distal to the catheter tip (19). Four patients who
underwent active perfusion of the right coronary artery with the system evaluated
in this thesis, developed high grade atrioventricular block (19). None developed
heart block during the preceding standard inflation and heart block disappeared
upon reduction of the flow rate only to recur with increased flow. The authors
speculate that the vagally mediated Bezold-Jarisch reflex may be initiated by arte-
rial stretch secondary to a 'jet effect' on the arterial wall. An alternative xplana-
tion may be ischemia induced by coronary artery spasm secondary to a 'jet ef-
fect'.
There are also indications of damage to the vessel wall by a 'jet effect' from
animal experiments. McDonald and colleagues report animal experiments with
an active coronary perfusion system, that revealed histopathologic evidence for
'jet lesions' in the vessel wall (20). ln a series of pig experiments, they perfused the
le í t  an ter io r  descend ing  coronary  a r te ry  a t  f low ra tes  up  to  21  ml /min .
Histopathologic examination revealed absent endothelium distal to the catheter
tip in all animals. The elastica interna showed focal injuries in 3 cases. ln our own
a n t m i
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animal experiments, mentioned previously, 1 animal died secondary to ventricular
fibrillation at the end of 20 min. perfusion at 60 ml/min. in the left anterior
descending coronary artery. Flow measurement with a clamp-on doppler flow
probe showed no flow in the artery distal to the angioplasty site. Upon macroscopic
examination, there was a hemorhagic infarction involving the anterior wall diital
to the PTCA site and the intraventricular septum. Sixty ml/min. clearly represents
overperfusion of the left anterior descending coronary artery (20). Nevertheless,
in a subsequent experimentwith 20 ml/min. flow, there was a hematoma in the
vessel wall distal to the catheter tip. In control experiments with standard inflation
macroscopic and microscopic examination never revealed any vessel wall damage
distal to the PTCA site. A flow rate of 20 ml/min. is within the normal range for lèft
anterior descending coronary artery flow in pigs (20).
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